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IN the " ecumenical conference" in London,
Bishop Simpson said the loss of children of Metho-
dists lm America. lu favour of cther denominations,t
iras one of the most disastrous facts connected with
Methodism.

Is the United States the per centage of increase1
ta membeiship anong the Methodists last year was1
3.01 per cent., among the Presbyterians 1.79 per1
cent, aumong the Lutherans-1.45 per cent., and lu
the Episcopal-Church 6.o2 per cent-

TuE Brunswick monument at Geneva, whichi
was brtiit at a cost of £6o,ooo, and completed only
two years ago, has become so dilapidated, owimg te
the subsidence <.f the ground, that it stands in need5
of repair, which% will entail a further outilay of
-o,ocof. -

Or thie inety-seven speakers and readers who
are ta take part in the English Church Congress ait
Newcastle, and consciîtiuting, as the London Timesi
says, a strong force, two are wonien. Miss Weston,1
for instance, is ta be one of the speakers on "The
Special Needs ai the Diocese of Durham." 1

WHAT the ChuTirch of England Temiperance
Society is doing iray bc gathered from the fact that
at its Annua Conference in London one hundred
and sixty-seven of the clergy preached sermons on
the subject of temperance on the saie day. The1
collections anouinted to 4Go,ooo.

A LIFE interest in the Hanmpton Court vine isi
said ta have'been given by lier Majesty the Queenz
ta the Princess Frederica. According to an1
authority cited in the Obserer, this vine, a blackj
Hamburgh, was planted in 1769, and lias a steni1
38in. in circumference, the leading branch beiîng
i roft. Iong. The tree bears on- an average x,56ao
bunches. In 1 74 there were 1,750

Some interesting discoveries have been made at
Revel, where, in excavating the new harbour, the
huls of sevëral ships long buried in the earth have
been laid bare. Four Russian mer-of-war, of con-
siderable dimensions-- 2ofr. ta a8oft. long-have,
it is said, becn identifned. Fron the date of the
inscription on one of the cannons it seens that the
ships were wrecked afier 171r, and the fact shows
how rapidly the water has receded. In old times
the sea evidently camie up-to the walís of the townjv
At present there is haif a mile of dry land between
the wal]s and the hIarbour, and where great ships
rodo not very long ago the locomotive now ruins
between rows of wharves and merchants' ofices.

THE Victoria Crpss lias been conferred on the
Rev. J. W. Adams, of the Bengal Ecclesiastical
Establishment, and laie chaplain to the Cabul Field,
Force, on accoant of his conspicuous bravery in
Afghanistan. Tie Arrny Gazte states that during
the action at Killa Kazi, on the 1ith of December,
1879, same men Of the gth Lancers fell, with their
horses, into*a wide and deep nîullah, or ditchi, and
the eneiy being close upon thern, Mr. Adams
dragged the horses froi off the soldiers rupon whon
they were lying, and extricated them, he being, at
the same tiune under a heavy fire, and- up to his
vaist Lu water. -At this' time the Afghans'were
pressing on very rapidly, and the leading men were
withmn a feW yards of Ir. Adams, who, having let
go lis hrse in order. ta render more effectuai as
sistance, had ta escape on foot This is the rst
time the-V. C. has been conferred on -a clergyman.

FoR many years archologists were lu doubt re-
specting the origlual form and surroundings of the
Roman Pantheon, the best preserved of aill te an-
cieutmonumenits in the Eternal City. OfJate years
belief ias increased that in some manner the struc-
ture formed a part of the baths of Agrippa, and this
is now conErmed by the findiig, a few weeks ago,
of the old walls .which connectedthis builditg:with
the baths--a discovery which is said ta. have taken
the archæological worid by surprige. The walls
were found auring a demohitian ofthe baker's ovens
and other wretcheddices-which were built agairist
the rear portion of the Pantheon-edifices which
have-impressed themnselves upon every tra-teller

S-froum: the stnikng: cotrast ,which tbeirmcanness
presents thaithe neighbduûing' grandeur!of, thi'
noble.--mnumenL 'Withm the walls of the;Panthed
bn the rbdnes -of Raphae-lieburied; there aisq* rer*
buried threb years ago' the:iretnainsý..of Vîcto
Emmanuel-Ruthlegs ,ands:ages ago wpdouldhavè
brought.iits:itassie-mlls nid" splîdidid þporde t
shamefL-tum had -ltjnortayithe&dsiancen&
triesbeed converted ito atChurcil by'Pop Boni-'
face' ;¥.: pndrpermission from the. Emsor
PhrôcassA' -:ni't' h . I

- THE Diocese of Connecticut ias 182 clergymen,
20,696 communicants, and the total ofierings for
the past year daount ta $452.666. .

BIsuOr CRowHuER, of the Niger, reports a visit
fron a wealthy chief from Okrika, a town of io,ooo
people, forty miles froi Bonny, never yet visited
by.a Mission Agent. The chief announced that
the Christianity of the Bonny Mission had extended
to tire town, tha tthe people had built a Ciurch for
Christian worship, accommodating 500 peopleI
which% was filled every Saibath, a school-boy fromr
the Brass Mission readimg the Service.

DR. JOHN .'HaL.L, of New Vork City, recently
said ina senion : "''he drift of society is to pot1
the Churches in competition with the theatres and
museunis, and then the temptation of the Minister
is ta pt lilursei ia oconîipcîiîiarî îitlitie acter,
uith tre singer, witht he nuseuni lecturer.t ak ar'i
the Sermon beîng interestimg, of the childisi efforts
ta make the music of the Ciurch compote with the
music at the theatre-why the muani who does se
lias not mastered the A, B, C, of what niakes us
men. It is degradinig. Let us sanctify the day ofrest."

PERS0NS who were surprised at hearing that Dr.
Bradley had been appoiined to the Deanery of
Westminster, may on retlection have wondered at
their own surprise. As Master of University Col
lege, Canon of Worcester, and University Com'
missioner, Mr. Bradley had taken more than the
first steps up the ladder of promotion. His ability
is undoubted, his flexibility of character is consider-
able ; his connection writh Rugby and Dr. Arnold,
to s'y.nothing ofhis known or supposed opinions,
render it unlikely that hie will depart abruptly
from the path of his predecessor, and ie may pos-
sdss or develop many of the qualities which were so,
loved and-admired in Arthur Penrhyn Stanley ,.
Guardian.-

. CHURCHMEN in England are showing more and
more their apprecrtion of the value cfnanual work
in edurcation. The Bishop of Truro recently con-
secrated a new church built just over the slate quar-
ries of Delabole, in the Parish of St. Teath, and at
the luncheon whicli folloved the ceremonies, rei
said : "It is becoming quite the fashion to attach a
workshop ta great public schools ; but nearly alf
a century ago iis father was of opinion that no boy
couIld be properly brougit up who was not taught ta
handle tools. He (Bishop Benson) was therefore
sent to a workman's shop to learn ta be a carpenter.
He was afterwards put ta build a wall, and ie could
do a little stone-cutting. He only regretted that
day that ie was net a quarryman. He had a real
love and reverence for the rar. who knew how ta
do a good day's work in a quarry.

1N the report of the seventh session of the
National Synod of the Christian Catholic Church
of Switzerland, Bishop Herzog in speaking of his
ordinations says:

"I ordained to the priesthood on the 3oth of
March last a French deacon, whose name I will
give. you at a later date. He occupies a. very
prominent position in French society, could furnish
ue with first-rate testimonials (one from a Roman
Cardinal) respecting scientific attainments and mor-
al qualities, and expressed. the intention.of setting
himself at the head of a Cathoihe reform movement
lu France, in company with a number.of French
priests, who are still ithe service of the Romish
Church. Tiey have nôt yet been able to carry out
their project owiug ta external hindrances. But 1
hope tn be able at the next Synod to give smne
more positive and satisfactory. -information with re-
gard to this matter."

A FRENcH speculator, M. Bombennel, ias start-
.ed a lion hunting preserve in Algeria, or, as he calls
it, " a cynegetic establishment for the hunting of
lions and panthers." With this object ie has
secured an extent of table-land situated in the heart
iof the forests of.Bordj-Bouria, in the province of

Algeria, and lm close proxirnity to the railway. To
this neighbourhood ie will decoy wild beasts by
giving- them "a number of old and broken down
ar nis, such as goats, horses, mules, and asses,"
and subscribers are then to shoot them. . In fact
-he says he willprovide then with the sensation of
lion andspanther hunting,.:withotit -exposing their
limbs to:the claws of.thbse wild .beasts.".Jn.,nad--ditiontathe larger anirmals,.he-adds, -"sportsmen
and:sportswomen will;always:.be within gunshot of
hydmas,-jacka4, lyrnxe,:and tigor -cats,:wlo" will
bone todvodri'ibe remains of the: bait: left by the
lions andpanthes." Mi Bombonnel says ie las
."aiwqys' Ionged to establisha'aschool of. lion and
.panthee, hunters?'

THE Bible bas been translaîed into 22à languîages partaken of thi fertilizing blessings of the Gospel.
and dialects, and in the lasi eighty years 148,000,-1 Here tien we arc in. a Christian village, and what
ooo copies have been circulated. . do we sec P A large and very handsomre Chiurch,

i-iharding schols, day sehols, hospital and dispen-
THE ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN sary ; a lace rocm, where girls and wonen are

CHURCIIES. empiiloyed in making lace ; n all hands signs of
-- e ilife. This is a centre fomr which spreads the cad

We take the followving fromt the En/i.r Chuch-warm rays of Divine light Car into the surroin ng
man of Auîgust i ith :- darkness. Wc cainiot stop ta visit Christianagraml,

" A Reformation mnovenent, sinilar to that live miles ta the east, withi fs pretty chuirch and
whiclh of late years, under the nane of 'the Ait- bus>' schools,.but must hasten on another thirtecu
Catholic Mtovement,' lias spread rswidely through- uiles, w-hcu wC reach Nazarei. Here, to, there
out Central Europe, lias naw manifested itself in is a church, boarding and day bchcals hospital and
Arnienia and Syria, and signs are not walnting that dispensary, narket place and famine orphanages,
the Reforin will before long exend into Mesopo- where yOu ma' lhar the wlir Of the shuttle, the
tamia, iîerry din of carpenter's shp and bliacksmîith's

" The Rev: E. L Cios, Vicar of Ul>' Trinit>' large. \We have now reached the iorthlern iimîîits
Haverstock hill, firt visitcd rlîsc Refored Arme- of the 'I'iriicvelly .saidy desert, Every tlree or
nian Chîiries, aud brouglît their sçntiîxen ts an otir milles .ilwstillness bas heen broken by village
conditini te uic owvledgýe cf tIre Engihîb Ci;rch chuirclu gangs, calling ta Div'inec worslîip. WTc bave
b> bis ircresping report ofais intercaîrsc with, sud0înssed mnany siai temples, wierc goats nd fowls

.ismteestngreprt fhs mercure wh, ndare sacrificed as effering-s (o demions. WVe haveof his reception among, the . Another LEnglish sn rid idol s a den on some
Clergyman, cf large -espericrice in 1b:asîemra vel, seen rude iclols of woocd sud stone, on saine ai
the Re. eur aT istrani, Canai afturnitavl'- whricli the workman's chisel lias not even passed.
ing left England for a secnd investigation ofh Sturely that shapeless stone cannoti be a god I
geography of the Holy and, lias lieen deputcdb>'Snauid b s, uJ>-loik, slclsec a inothe witl an
tic Archbishop cf Canterlbury ta retuîrî baine asnt erdlol> irdigcîl et>c o C br down in front of it, and cry vith al a miother's laveîbraugl A rmienia, aud ta risir aud repart rîpon ilie
ca n c thes rme i csot l I ta that shapeless stone t give back huealth and life
to the Primateust published is full of inters ta er dying chld

Piformation , j b i Ve have now to frd a river, and mus just look
in ai Sawycrporam, wlere we fmud a large Train-'lhe movement seems tu be progressing miost ing Institution for schoohrnasters and lay readers.satisfactorily. Alike renoved from excitement and We have another thirty rmiles' walkibefore us; buticonoclasm, an effort is being ruade ta purify, reforniie cou>' is.quite changed. Instead afsand, wi

and requicken the Armenian Churcli on the model have a black soil, liard as iron, with large gapingof the Englislh Ciurch, with lis carefli retelion of cracks i but ifiour journey be aller a hea>vy rain, vethe ancient Apostolic Episcopacy, witll its institu- sink almost up to the knees in uud so sticky, thattion of thle two Sacraments, with i .ts mamitenance of no boot-jacks. Qre necessary for removing one'sthe supremacy of Holy.Scripture as the authoritative boots. VaW atvi lgsd4 to reach rluthiamp ttaorruje of faith. . wliere the Rev. J. F. Kearns laboured forp maqy"'lie prime director of lhe movement is Arch- years se successfully, Resting ber for a while,
bishop Migherditch, who rules over a cougregation surrounded.by iany evidences of Chîrtian life andçf thrce hundred persons. in whose public services rusefulness, ve pass on, througli village after village,
the Book of Commonu Prayer, as printed bla tie where Christians throng about us with their kindly
Society for Promoting Ch ristian Knowledge, is offers of buttermilk, or sugar candy, or plantains,
used and valued. At Marasb, a townî Of 35,000in- or cocoa-nut mîilk ; on, througli vast fieldsin which
habitants, there is a congregation exceeding i,coo, the p. etty flower of the cotton-plant looms. At
naintaining teir own schoal andJ Pastor, and using last, wîeary and glad, we come in ,sighit of Nagala-
our Liturgy, and to these persons Canon Trnstrani puran.
preached. In this district there ivere very few Christiaps

" At Adiaman, Hariot, Severek, Adana, Albes- fiteen years ago. 'hlie people were ignorauit, im-
tan, Sivas, Kessab (wihere is a population of 3,ooo moral, bigotcd. Now .there are 7,200 people who
personst, Diarbekir on the Tigris, and at- Maosu ithebave joined Clhristianity, belonginîg to twenty
movement is widely and surely progressing. At different castes or classes in society and living in
Orfa, the Ur of the Chaldees,-the native Pastor, a one hundred and six villages. lu this, district for
man of culture as well as of caniest piety, assured some years a-great deal of opposition was slhown by
Canon Tristrani tiat 'eighty out of every one hun- certain powerful people called Zemindars, and by
dred of the Old Armenians have the Bible and read persons emuployed by tieum. A wind docs not put
it, and that lie believes that in a generation the Re- out, it makçs a fire burn the briglhter, and so the
formation, if conducted by Armienians, withi Arme- storms of opposition kindled zeal. Thus Gon
nian-Orders, and on national Armenian lines, would often makes those, whotoúld destroy, help to build
carry the wlole nation vith it, and so reunite aIl in up 1-lis kingdom.
one old national Church.' Nagalapîiram is well chosen for a head station,

"Canon Tristram recomniends a Mission froin because it is the chief market town of that part.
the English Church of tivo Clergymen-thc one to Tie villagers come in to buy and sell. Amnidst the
be at headqîuarters with Archbishopl Migl.erditchto:di i of business, they often hear songs of praise and
help in orgaiization, the other to visi the villages appeals about the business of their souls, and they
as an itinerant preacher, wherc there is no Anre- go back and tell in their homes the things they have
nian Priest, or none capable of preaciing. Canon seenu and heard.
Tristrain concludes his interesting communication There is something very interesting about this
with the expression of his conviction that -if the Mission, because it has been under the fostering
wonderful movement in Arnenia were :known in care of a native clergyman since 1867 -the Rev. S.
England, the necessary funds would be at once G. Yesudian. Yesudian means thIe slave of- Jesus,
forthconing te provide these two assistants ta pro- and right faithfully bas this servant o Christ prov-
mote the Reformation movement so happily con- ed his devotion tohis Divine Master. - For'many
ducted by Arclhbishop Miglherditch.' years he strggled on. alone in faith ahd apidsit

"An appeal for this purpose will prabablý- be troublés that would have daunted many men. Now
sent forth under the auspicesand-authority of Arch- lhe finds his district 'stib-divided inta seven !circles ;
bishop 'fait, who has already shown by the Missions ie is assisted by other native clergymen and: by
of Mr. Cutts ánd of Canon Tristram his interest in catechists.: Fôrty-three of his congregatiop, have
and sympathy with, this Reformation movement iu no place of any kindiefor public worship ;-id in
the Old Armenian Church." seventeen villages ýwhere there are people.who have

S.joined Christianty to the number of thirtyto eighty
souls, ie bas not been able, for waut of funds, ta

FOREIGN MISSIONS. place resident teachers or lay-agents< nBut-after
--- all, the most pressing.want- f Nagalapurqm at the

.IND.IA. present lime ls-a good, subsantial station Church,
t cost about £r,ooo..Tre .pple.Who4rçyery

Where is Nagalapuram? In India. « Let: us poor, have shown: their earnestness byproznismg
land at Cape-Comorin. After a walk of three miles £2oo.: :This:is zeallymore thap cotild be expected
we enter. Tinnevelly, where, CoDGbas wonderfully from therm, oiderngsheir very sipa as
blessed the labours of the Missionaries .ofte the- Nagalapuram, withats daily services, itscrp dcd-
Society for the .Propagationi ofc theGospel There 'churchesand adult àschoolqon Sundays; wih.'ts
isa treary walk of thirty miles before us-; no roadso schools and hospitaaz)dbusy Church worlqgoegg
nO paths, b 4ut-trckless sand -,red ,sand, on every on al -throglgh,the w¢ek, is but a sarmple OfeVrl
eiude,agn¶d , talli, t,.ugly-apalmyra-treeslike.-wpird Mission staOltnLunnvelly
spirits:-haunting-the.desert. At Lat, by the help of -Reader:l proy earnestly every day for Cor?;
aguide,'vw reach-Edeyepgoody, where, good bleasing on-!ths work; and show your oq 'e- t>1
Bishop Caldwell hasliyed fpr forty yçars. Wþat a Chri4t your Saviour;, by givig -so thing. eerychange ?. TIe very' ground itse seems ta have weekta helpt carry it on.'-hae ee. -h 'ta


